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Ma'eflies. The Indians, ignorant of his intention, 
made no oppofitioh, being amufed with the mivelty 
and glitter of divers toys and trinkets which Columbus 
ordeied to be dirtributed among them. Thcfe pedplc 
were entirely naked, of thS middle ftature, and an olive 
complexion* Their tcaturei were regular, excepting 
their foreheads, which were rather out of proportion. 
Their hair, which, as well as their eyes, was black, 
vas moltly cropped about thutr. cars, borne paimed 
their whole bodies, others only their faces, with a kind 
of faintflh red. Many of them had ornaments pendant 
-from the nofe over the upper lip. They followed the 
flrangeha to their Ihips, fome fwimming, and others in 
canoes. The articles of exchange they brought pit 
board were parrots and cotton yarn. They exprefled 
thehigheft fatisfaction with the European commodities; 
but gazed with peculiar delight at their fwortls and 
fhining arms, being at that time ignorant of the ufc of 
iion.

Having taken a furvey of this and fcveral other Blinds’ 
adjacent, and being convinced, from the poverty of 
the inhabitants, that thcfe could not be the Indies he 
was in quell of, Columbus fleered to the fouthward, 
and difeovered the ifland called by him Hifpaniola, 
abounding in all the nccelf.iries of life, inhabited by a 
humane and hofpitable people, and, AÀM was ol ilill 
greater confequence, piomilii'g, froni^mic lamplcs he 
had received, confiderable quantities of gold and pre
cious Hones. This llland, therefore, he propofed to 
make the center of his future difeoveries ; and having, 
eredted a fort, ihd placed in it a fmall garriion, he failed 
for Spain, tp procure neccilary reinforcements foy cfla- . 
birthing his infant colony,and uimplctinghisdifcovcrics.

1 he Spanilli court was then at Barcelona, which he j 
had entered aniidlt the acclaniatiWis of the people, at- ] 
tcqded by fome of the Americans, arrayed in the gold, 
the arms, and ornan ents, of the New World juft dif
eovered. He had the honour of prefenting to the king 
and queen, in the prêt nee of the whole court, a parti- I 
cular account of his difcmcries, and received the uni- J 
verf.il applaufe of the public.

But rcgardlefs of honours, _ihc profccuiion of his I 
main ddign engrolfed the attention of Columbus ; and 
as his late fucccfs had obviated former prejudices, a 
fleet of 17 fail was immediately equipped, with all nc- 1 
cdiaries for conquclt or dilcovery, and 15c» men em
barked, among whom were fome of the beft families in 
Spain. Thus prepared, he fet fail a fécond time, in 
September 1493, with an ample commifllon, as gover
nor of all the countries he Ihould difeover.

, On his arrival at Hifpapiola, he found the fort he had 
erected demolifhed, and mod of the Spaniards mur
dered. It appeared upon examination, that they had 
violated the laws of decency and juftice in their beha
viour towards the natives, to whofc refentment they had 
therefore fallen victims. Columbus, however, found 
means to conciliate theNninds of the Indians, which 
being eftedted, he chofe a more commodious flat ion for 
his colony, erected ftronger fortifications than the for
mer, encouraged agriculture, and exerted every effort 
for the eftablifhment of the colony.

In his firfi voyage he had touched at Cuba; but 
whether it was an illand, or part of fome extenfive con
tinent, could not then be afeertained; therefore, to 
determine this was now his grand objedt. In coafting 
along the fouthern Ihore of Cuba, he found a multitude 
of fmall illands, molt of them plealant, and well inha
bited. This archipelago he called Jardin de la Reyna, 
the Queen’s Garden, in gratitude to his Benefadtrcls 
Queen Ifabclla. In this voyage he difeovered the llland 
of Jamaica ; and, after a ft ries of the greatefi dangers 
and diftrefi, put into Hifpaniola, without accomplilh- 
ing his giand defign refpeifling Cuba.

But as there, is no difficulty in finding fpccioui 
grounds for accufation againlt fuch aa are employed in 
the execution of txtenlive and complicated plans, thro’ 
the bafe infinuation of his enemies, an officer was dif- 
patchcd from Spain, whofc ptefcnce demmlt rated to
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Columbus the ncccflity of returning to Europe, to ob- 
.viate the calumnies of his enemies.

Having furmounted thcfe obftacles, he fet out, in 
1498, on a third expedition, .Ilill more important than 
the former. lAthis nâvigation, after being long bu
ried in A thick fog, nn<j (uttering numberlefs hard (hi pi 
from the cxccffive hetfts and rains between the tropics, 
he difeovered the continent of America. The lirfl land 
he made was the llland of Trinid.ida, on the Coaft of 

; Guiana; After palling this ifland, and two others lying 
at the mouth of the river Oroonoko, the admiral was 
lurprized at finding his lhip agitated bya dreadful con
flict of waves, occafioned between the tide of the fea, 
and the rapid current of that inimenfc river. Intrepid
ly pnrfuing his courfe, he fopn perceived that they 
were in frclh water ; and judging rightly, that no ifland 

j could lupply fo vaft a river, he began to fufpedt he had 
difeovered the continent ; but w hen he I fit the river,

1 and found that the land-continued on to the weftward 
for a great way, he was convin c'd ol it. Satisfied, in 
foiAc meafurc, with this difeovery, he yielded to the 
cries of his dittreifed crew, and bore away for Hifpa- 
niola. In the courfc of the pa (Tape he landed ât fcveraK 
places, and traded w ith the inhabitants for gold and 
pearl.

In a fubfequent voyage, being the fourth, Columbus 
difeovered all the coal! ol Terra Kirma to the Iftlimus of 
Darien, where he hoped to have found a pnliage into 
the South Sea. In this he was ekfappointed -, but he 
was not fo in the other part of |iis project ; for every 
where, as he advanced, he became more fenliblc of the 
value of his difeoveries on the continent. He found a 
people more civilized, and more abounding in gold, 
than the Iflanders with whom he had been ai quamttd.

The fucccls of Columbus roufid a I'pirit of dilcovery; 
and adventurers in divers parts of Europe, ftimulated 
by a thirl! for gold, equipped Ihips at their own cx- 
pencc. The molt remarkable of thcfe was Amcricus 
Vcfpucio, a merchant of Florence, who lailcd to the 
fouthern continent of America, and being a man of ad- 
drel's, found-(Beans'to acquire the honour ot giving his 
name to half the globe. But no one is now impofed on 
by the name, fur the glory ol the difeovery is awarded 
by the whole world to Columbus.

Such, however, were the ma himtions of malice and 
envy, and fuch the cfteétof the calumny of his enemies 
at the co|rt of Spain, in depreciating the merits ol this 
great man, that he was font ior to Europe ignomin oufly 
loaded with fetters. The court ol Spam, however, on 
his arrival, ordered him to be fet at liberty, and tlifa- 
vowed the proceeding. Columbus retired in difguft to 
Vallidolid, where he died'in 1506, after having render
ed fuch important ftrviccs to mankind, as will tranf- 
mit his name with honour to the latelt pottenty.

Succeeding adventurers purfiied no form or plan in 
their undertakings, gold being their object, to obtain 
which they followed fortune wherever Ihc led them. 
They contributed, however, to augment the power 
and riches of the Spanifh monarchy, though at the ex- 
pencc of the blood of millions. Thus the kings of 
Spin, without any exertion of policy, or the Icift 
public charge, were, by private adventurers among 
their fubjeéts, put in polfelfion of a greater, and more 
wealthy teriitory, than ever the moll renowned heroes 
had obtained by their valour or their wifdom. This 
conquclt is the more extraordinary for the fliormefs of 
the time in which it was elfcded ; for, from the ilepar- 
turc of Columbus in 1492, to ihc entire reduction of 
Chili, which happened in 1541, fcveral confiderable 
kingdoms were brought to fubmit to the Spanilh yoke. 
Wc lhall point out by whom, and the tnayner in w hich 
thcfe exploits were performed, under the heads of each 
refpective country, and after having treated of America 
in general, begin with the difeoveries, defcriptions, Ü(c. 
of our Britilh Columbus, Captain Cook.
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